
Weddings
special experiences for special people



It’s all about you
Your wedding day should be every bit as magical 

as you dream it to be. At the Riviera on Vaal, we go 

out of our way to ensure that your special day is 

everything you imagined.

Please find below our 2021 wedding package rates. 

We have various packages and options available to 

suit your specific needs.  Our packages are based 

on a minimum of 40 guests and include both the 

ceremony and reception.    Should you wish to have 

a smaller, more intimate wedding, please discuss it 

with us and we can tailor a quote to your specific 

requirements.

Our venues can accommodate a maximum of 100 

guests.  



Sapphire

INCLUDED:

Ceremony Venue

Reception Venue

Welcome Drink (non alcoholic)

Light Canapes

Plated Starter

Buffet Menu

Tea/ Coffee Station

1 x Day use room to dress

1 x Honeymoon Suite for the Bride & Groom incl Breakfast

package R550 per person

Diamond
package R750 per person

INCLUDED:

Ceremony Venue

Reception Venue

Welcome drink (non-alcoholic)

Light Canapes

Plated Starter

Buffet Menu

Tea/ Coffee Station

1 x Day use room for Bride to dress

1 x Day use room for Groom to dress

1 x Honeymoon suite incl Breakfast



Venue Hire

Ceremony venue - Red Carpet, Podium and Chairs

Reception Venue -

Standard Tables and conference chairs

Standard cutlery and crockery

StandardLinen (white or black)

Free Parking on Property

Menu as per package chosen

Waiter service

Bartenders

Wedding Coordinator to assist with planning your perfect day

includes:

excludes:
Any additional Decor, Flowers, Wedding Cake or special requirements

Photographer

Entertainment (DJ/ Live Music)

(You are welcome to utilise your own decorator or if required we can also assist you with a 

quotation based on our requirements.  Please discuss options with your co-ordinator.)



The Riviera on Vaal Hotel & Country Club is nestled on the banks of the Vaal River, in 
Vereeniging, a mere 45 min drive from Johannesburg.

The hotel was originally built in the 1930’s and through the years it has retained its romantic 
style and old-world charm.  The beautiful location on the river, modern facilities and rolling 
green lawns makes it a sought-after weekend getaway and romantic wedding destination.

The Hotel has 70 stylishly furnished rooms all overlooking the picturesque Vaal River.

The facilities include a sparkling blue swimming pool.  The Piano bar & lounge is ideal 
for relaxing at the end of a long day.   The Matthews Restaurant and Terrace café, serves 
delectable meals for the discerning palate.

The romantic chapel situated on the riverfront is the perfect setting for a romantic ceremony, 
while the banquet halls provide all the facilities needed for the wedding reception.

The Hotel Spa offers an extensive list of blissful treatments to pamper and spoil, while the 
magnificent 18 Hole, par 73 Golf Course, situated adjacent to the hotel, provides an exciting 
challenge for discerning golfers.

No stay at the hotel is complete without a scenic river cruise along the banks of the river 
onboard the Aqua Lounge River Boat.

The Riviera on Vaal Hotel and Country Club provides the perfect destination for a perfect 
romantic wedding.

Riviera on Vaal



Contact

 weddings@rovresort.co.za

016 420 1300

www.rovresort.co.za

We are available for consultations and to 

view the venue by appointment only.

Please phone or e-mail to arrange the best 

possible time.


